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Disc golfers enjoy the
nationally ranked course
at Frontier Park. Disc

golf is good for fun
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and exercise .
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Bomb threat to Rarick proves phony, no suspects yet
Matt Shepker

at the Fort Riley anny base near Manhallan.
The University Police currently has
no suspects, although faculty members are being questioned about anyone that might have a grudge against
the university or any of the faculty
and staff in Rarick Hall.
"It may have been someone mad at
a person up there." Carlisle said. "We
are investigating this matter thoroughly."

should stand from the building.
During Friday's evacuation. stuEditor-in-chief
dents were sitting on the stone benches
Rarick Hall was evacuated Friday
outside of Rarick.
afternoon after someone called in a
Another problem Gould fell
bomb threat.
needed to be addressed was how they
A secretary in the political science
would getahandicaped student out of
department took the phone call shortIy
the building in the event of an emerbefore 2 p.m. in which a person said
gency.
that a bomb would explode on the
One option that is being considthird floor of Rarick Hall in "16 and
ered is having a designated mectina
one-half minutes."
place forthe disabled students to meet
Larry Gould,
so faculty can asdean of the College
sist them in getting
of Arts and Sciout.
For all we know, could have been
ences. authorized
Yesterday afterthe evacuation.
noon.
Gould, sevsomeone
to get out of a test.
"Whether you
eral members of the
think of Oklahoma
University Police
City orthe Freemen
and
the secretaries
Larry Gould, dean of the
in Wyoming, l felt
of the departments
MATT HOERNICKE / University LNdM
that we had to
in Rarick held a
College of Arts and Sciences
evacuate:· Gould
meeting to address
Students wait outside Picken Hall by the fountains Friday at 2 p.m. as Hays police and fir•
said.
this concern.
departments check Rarick Hall for a posslble bomb.
After the building was evacuated.
"People start to think that 1his sort
"For all we know. it could have
it was searched for anything suspi- been someone trying to get out of a uf thing is ci prank:· Gould said.
cious. It took about 30-45 minutes to test." Gould said.
Gould said they need to be at least
complete the search. Nothing was
300
feet away, in the event anything
"This is.the time of year that things
found and classes resumed at approxi- like this happen.
would happen.
mately 2:30 p.m.
"We arc taking this mailer 'very
"We have been lucky not to have
"Precautionary measures were anything like this happen for a while." seriously and . if the person who did it
taken," Sid Carlisle, chief of Univer- Carlisle said.
is found. they will be prosecuted,"
sity Police, said.
"If nothing else. it was a learning Carlisle said.
The current policy says that. de- experience. H has given us a chance
The University Police Depanment
pending on the severity and the situa- to review our policies," Gould said.
urges anyone with any information
tion surrounding the threat, the reacOne of the policies that is current! y regarding the bomb threat to call Sgt.
tion can be anywhere from a search of being reviewed is the evacuation Ed Howell at the University Police
the building tocallingthe bomb squad routes and the distance the evacuees Department at 628-5304.

,,--------
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Forsyth Library Hours for finals week:
Monday-Thursday 8 a.m.-midnight
Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sunday lp.m.-midnight

Nominees announced for Torch Award
Varapom Hoiil.rapavanond
Staff Writer
The Fon Hays Stale faculty has
nominated 40 senior students one of
which will be chosen to receive the
1996 Torch Award
The Torch Award. which began in
1974, is given annually by lhe FHSU
Alumni Association to an outstanding graduating senior. The award recognizes students for their classroom
ellcellence. participation in campus
activites and leader~hip abilities during their years at FHSU.
The winner of lhe Torch Award
will be announced during the FHSU
commencement ceremony which begins at 10 a.m. May 11. in Gross
Memorial Coliseum. The award will

be presented by FHSU President EJ.
ward Hammond.
Lisa Karlin, chair of the Torch
Award committee, said, "The criteria
arc the students' classroom excellence.
their participation in student and/or
civic activities. and their panieipation in professional organii.ation~ ...
Karlin said the process begins with
the nomination of students by faculty
members. Once all the nominations
have been submitted a selection committee reviews them. After the initial
review is made. the committee meets
one more time in early May. and the
final selection is made.
Nominees. listed alphabetically
and by major. are as follows: Amy
Adams. elementary educa1ion :
Michael R. Amrein, industrial tech-

nology; Amher Applegate. Engfisl't: Osthoff, elementary cducationCynthia
Rebekah Ausherman.elementary edu- Price , elementary education a nd
cation; Lynette Bra1.da, art education; speech/language pathlolugy : Lisa
Rohyn Carey, business communica- Rumsey . accounting.
John Rziha. philosophy; Christina
tions: Rohert DcLeon. elementary
education; .Jennifer Fisher. commu- Sander. art education; Susan Scanlon.
nication; Jill Garrett, English; David accounting; Marthann Schulte. hisGrny. communication; Stacia Gresse I, tory
educ ation ;
Re be cca
political science; Crystal Holdren- Sch...,erdtfegcr,joumalism and SpanVacura. mathematics and communi· ish; Amy Scoby. business education:
cation: Melissa Hunsicker, political Kyla Shelley-Camey. psychology
science; Stacey Johnston. art history;
Trevor Steinen. political science:
Joel Keller; nursing.
Howard Tincknell. information net~clis~ci Klaus. marketing; Chris · working: Mike Turner. management;
1ina Loyd. history : Luis Marquez, Brenda White, business education.
medical diagnostic imaging; Ashley Scott Wichael. mus ic; Sc ott
Miller, elementM)' education; Traci Wiedeman. art education: Aimee
Miller. elementary education: Chris- Z immerman. nursing : Robert
tine Nordhus, communication tech- Zimmerman. Gennan and public renology ; Kelly North, nursing; Kristine lations.

Symphonic Band and
Ensentble to perform
Spring concert
marks seniors' final
performance

piece!>. and they are really going

to add a lot to the concert. And lhc
rest of the pieces that we arc doing arc really C)lciting and enjoy..ihlc to listen 10," Peres said.
Varap<Jrn
Ronald D. Scott. who is completi
ng his fir~t year as the FHSU
Hortrapa·rnnond
hand
rnnductor, said thehand will
Staff Writer
perform a Sousa !v1arch. as well
Thi, year"s ~pnng co n..:crt. pre - a~ ~mous and lighter. popular
sented hy the hm Hay~ State de- 20th i.:cntur:, musi.:.
The hand will al,o he perform .
partment of music ', SJ,mphnn rc
Band and Wi nd Enscmhle. wilt he mg :i rnedly of songs from the
performed at 8 p .m. Thursday in mu, ical ··Porgy and Bess"
Scott <.aid that the purpose of
the Beach -Schmidt Per fo rmin g
the i; ()nccrt is "for us to display
Ans Center.
Forty -the fre,hman. , o rho- the \l. ork<. \loe have heen ellplormorc. Junior, and c.enior hand , tu- ing the last halt of thi\ ,emester."
dcnls ...,ill he in vo lved in the ~n n"It i, go ing to he an eltciting
l<Jni;crt." Tony Wood. Stock ton
u~rt.
··11 am)play ing the \I. ind cn- frc,hman . ,atd.
semhle al<.0, and \l.e arc d()1ng ,;omc
T icket~are free fur FHS U student<. \I. 1th an !D and SS for adulL'i,
p1e<:cs 1n there with JU<.I the ,mall
cn~m hl e. 'The l.111lc Three-Penn y S.1 for ,en,or ci111cn\ and chilOpera · and ·suite 1n f: Fla1. · " ,l rc n under 12.
T1d:.et,, can he purcahscd at
Cheri Pere,. ~,Cook. ~ct-- . -.c mu,1c dep artme nt and also at the
nior. ~ai d
··1 think !hey ,ire rc.11 1), i;c>< •d d oo r

Ban on bikes in buildings
because of fire, exit hazard
Eliz.aheth :"iorman
Staff Wri ter
\° (iu ' re ·.1.a l '..1n),! :, , , ;.,,, , n

Tomanek. Hall"' he n. "-h,,. ,-.h .,11'r1>1hl
hlur \l.h 1r, ra\l )Cl\J Wh .11 "-·1' 11' .-\
hml' ,\ rlane' Ch.tn,('<, MC 11 .... . \\ ,1
hllu.•r
A~ rh<- \I, eath<'r turne,1 "'.irmcr.
mord'lK,de<. hc11an In arpt.:1r ,n N11 ld1njl<. nmpromr,tttl rhc f'h,<.H ill r,Lrnr
to rc,<-t <. 1jln<. t>ann1n11 !°'1<"~- lr<. And

m il~ Made<. frnm ..:amru<. huilJiniz<-

Breaker 1-9

TNllllr llap

Lowe,...,..._ llnld tU•••~. Atcti v....., 1nc: Mein, and Jim Crego p1ay on 111e trOM '°""'~..,_,....Friday

. . . .._ Truell._. Lo.ie pM,-d un11 l:to P·"'·

.._,~and Haye pot1o1 nap1n11,.. enow.

The han 1<. \l a l'K1ard 11n1, er<.1t,
r-,hc:-. accord1 n(! tP Terri,n Jnn<"<.
ph~\ical p lant dtr~ror
1-Alt h , mon- Uu<lc.'nr<. ha, r lvt':'\
nd1nir l'rill~ a... -,.·ell a.• rnlkr hlold1n~
throoith It-.- hall <. In .w1<l1 t1nn to tht'
dan(ter to O(h(-r <.tudt-1'\t.<. an,1 f.~ 1J J: ,
th1( al\() .:au~~ dam.a,e 1,, t~ f, r ., ,r,
.&nd ..,.alh of hli ildini~
Ho,wver. accord1n1 10 Jo~ the
fflrlin rato11 for the hat is IMC bi-

cycit.. in huildin,s 1tt I fire har.anl

A~, onlln 111 '1 I he fire mar,hal !here
" 1nnnt Ix " ,l n ) o hJClL'i hlock1ng ex 11, ·· Th" -rxic Lloc<. not. howe..,er.
p » h1h1 1 prnfcHor<. from <.wnng ht, , ~It', 1n 1he1r offt,e<.. a~ that,~ not
t, l,><.:'.. 1ni,: an cl.I t
··Tht' rr arr

no h1lr. e <. allowed

in

h,1l l u. .H ,. da ~H o<>m<. o r loMn e.. :·

Jo ne, <..11<1 If q udenl.<. park their hike<.
,n an, of the<.c arcai. the un1ver•;ity
rnl1cc.- v.1 I! rrmm c the h1lct' to !he
~art"qnnn. hand,carpt'd e ~t! lflherc
1~ a Ind. on the hike I~ officer will cut
11 n ff and then tm" the hi ke
-\ ,.: on1 in~ to Jone,. an:-,thcr 1trn.,. ·
1:ii,: proflltm I\ mller t>lad1ng 1n rhe
ha ll~. th,, ha., al~ httn l\anM'd for
ru,on, of rcn,onal ~fety and to r,mtl'Ct rhe n~ and ..-. 11,

· It" ~ 111<.t common
ro lt.aYC
, ,,ur r-1ke n1;1.~,oc- .- ~ 1<1 one Fon Hay,
St.1te \ludtnt

With the ·••.-mer weat~ upon us
and more ~ u we ,oina ta
doinc J~I that.

rno("e

,· -

-~-- ·,·,;·-: ..:-~
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In n1y opinion ...
AARic," ~A\.\..

As we come to the end of the semester, most
people are thinking of one thing-freedom.
Freedom from school and, for some, from stress.
Overall, this has been an interesting and
troublesome time for the Leader. We have replaced a managing editor, a features editor and
two copy editors because of scheduling conflicts
and other job offers. We have lost countless
amounts of patience, not to mention a great deal
of respect for some of our fellow students.
However, we have worked together as a closeknit group to produce the best paper we know
how. We've learned from our mistakes, shared
common enemies and made some of the best
memories and friends we may have in our years
at Fort Hays State.
And we were damn lucky we did not kill each
other in the process. Although, we have had a
few really close calls.
Through all the problems we have encountered, we have endured. We have endured death
threats, basless criticisms and unsigned letters.
But we survived.
As we begin a summer of freedom, we have to
leave the past behind and continue on to write the
present and live the future. After all, we are
journalists.

Matthew Shepker
Editor-in-chief

Reader Feedback
I a m a n African-American student-a thlete, a ttending my second year
at Fort Hays State. During this time. I have received several derogacory
comments from some very uneducated people.
When commenting about a person. I wo uld ad vise everyo ne to use
that person' s name. a nd bring this use of the color barrier to a scop.
As a black male, I perso na ll y do not like to he called colored, or any
other racial slurs. and take offen se at it.
W e co uld a ll get a lo ng if we would ju~t get smarter.

The Black i.s not Colored
Whe n a whi te man calls the black co lored
I stare at the stars in di shclief
That they try tc c ause so much pain, sorrow, and grief
B ut if you arc of the Blac k people no color you shall see
That the blac k will prevail the c~i l de \·ils key
O n ho w they kid, and fi ght ro keep the blac k man down
From becoming Prc51dc nt, King or havin g a crown
But they have colon, of red. white . hlac k and hlue that we lack
So that make~ the whi te man c olored not the one who is
Black .
Kahn Powell
Pontiac. Mi-: h . j unior

·,~ O~bf.R A
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Questioning the norm

Writer protests NRA's support of Dole

-

On April

·~
,\-

20 leaders of

the National
Rifle Association offi cially backed
Bob Dole in
his bid fo r
Laurie Bean UnitedStates
Columnist
president.
Now before I get any further let me
explain my beliefs,
If a person enjoys hunting as
a sport, that is tine. But I don't
think a person needs a highpowered assault rifle to hunt
animals.
If a person feel s they need a
handgun to protect their home
and famj)y, that is fine- aslong
as all weapons are careful\ secured far out of a child' s reach,
Also, all members of the family should be educated about all
aspects of care, safety and usage of all weapons.
I do feel that the NRA has fa r
more political power than they
should . I feel they are using
their money and influence to
buy power and legislation.
Buton to whatl rca11y wanted
.

tosay .
LeadersoftheNRAalsohave
attacked President Bill Clinton
for being "the most anti -gun
president in U.S. history."
Why is Clinton the most antigun president? Because he supports legislation that outlaws
assault weapons.
Tell me, what use do these
weapons have other than military purposes? Maybe stock
piling or terrorist acts against
the government and other human beings.
Oh. but ask leaders of the
NRA. and they will deny that
they bear any responsibility for
the increase in militia activities.
Of course not, they are lawabiding citize ns who enjoy
blowing animals all to shreds
with a MAK-90semi-automatic
assault rifle.
Come on, is anybody else
buying into their reasoning?
Actually leaders of the NRA do
claim they are the guardi ans of
individual freedoms against a
repre ss ive gove rnment and
criminals.
(Sounds like a militia attitude to me.)

According to an article on
the Internet, NRA Vice President Wayne LaPierre said that
Hitler's massacre of Jews before and during WWII could
have been avoided by greater
gun ownership.
"The Holocaust would not
have happened if Germany' s
Jews had had the means to protect themselves." LaPierre said.
Oh sure, Hitler would have
seen everybody he despised
carry ing a handgun, and he
would have backed off declaring he was wrong.
(And I am Princess Leah!)
Sure, the Jewish people may
have been able to resist their
tonnentors if they had been
armed. I really feel Hitler had
his plan, and he would have
impl e mented his terrori sm
whether the people were anned
or not.
LaPierre ·s statement sounds
as if he is saying. well if those
Jews would have protected
themselves, the whole thing
wouldn't have happened.
(Just like menstruation can
be avoided if only we women
would try harder.)

NRA leaders claim they are
protecting themselves against
criminals on the streets using
guns.
Don't those United States
citizens have the right to bear
arms also? lsn'tthegovemment
repressing their individual freedoms too? A criminal doesn't
wear a specific hat todistinquish
him or herself from others.
My point .is that it doesn't
matter who the NRA claims they
are protecting themselves from.
Their sole desire is to legally
own and carry weapons of all
kinds.
According to the Internet. as
it stands now. 30 states, which
means about one-half of our
country's population, now have
concealed weapons laws on the
books.
The NRA plans to support all
pro-gun candidates.
If the NRA wants to ex.ert its
political power in this manner. (
won't sup port any candidate
they back: I urge you to do the
same if you feel as I do.
How safe are we when everyone. criminal or not. canics
a weapon?

SGA president leaves office with no regrets

..........

As we all
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Schmeidler
SGA President
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coupl e
more weeks
o f no sleep,
a No -Doze
and coffee
di e t, a nd
tho se las t

fe w papers.
I want to take a mi nute or
two of your time to sa y
thanks.
Over the last year, in my
term as president, I ha ve
met with scores of people.

from Fort Hays students.

faculty and staff, to mem bers of the community and
beyond.
I have enjoyed the cha llenges and successes m)'
term has provided and am
leaving office with no re-

grets.

had more interest ex pressed
in SG A's go ings-on, especially when the subject of
Allocations arose.
My hope is that stude nts
continue to taJce charge of
our enviro nme ht. to make
changes for our\e lves instead of complaining because we think someone else
will do it for us .
Altho ugh I ma y sound
like a preacher. we all ha ve
a responsibility to make this
campus the best it can be so
when we move on to bigger
and better places. we will
ha ve the kn o w - ho w to
change that world. too.
This does not mean every
student must be involved in
SGA to facilitate change.
but my message is that stu dents ~hould care enough
theory wrong to some. We about their education to a~k

Because of your support
and sugge stions, Student
Governme nt has been able
to bette r serve the students- by bringi n g yo u
"The Ride ," by ins urin g
classes will continue to be
cancelle d the Frid a y o f
Homecomin g w ee ke nd
(that' s the politically correc t wa y of s ayin g
Oktoberfest), by fig hting to
get the new graduation hon ors policy grandfathc!red in
and by advocating extended
computer lab hours in Tomanek to name a few.
So many times I hear.
"What good is SGA anyway? Ifs just fu ll of a bunch
of politicians who can't impact decisions." While l
can't convince everyone, I
hope to have proved that

questio ns and find answers.
In closing. please think
a b o ut th e fo llowin g
tho ughts le ft behin d by
Ellison O nizuka, one of the
astronauts who died in this
C haJl e nger e xplosio n in
1986: "lfl can impress upon
you only one idea ... let it be
that the people who make
this world run ... arc no t the
cynics. the critics. o r the
a rm c h a ir qu arterba c k c; _
The y are the advcnturistc:. ,
the e,i:,plorers, and the doers
of the world ... Rather tha n
leaning back and critic izing
how things are, they work
to make things the way they
should be... Malec your life
count- and the world wi11
oe a better place because
you tried."
Good luck to all of you in
the.~ fl nal weeks .

April 30, 1996
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Psi Chi

Psi Chi will hold
its last meeting at
6:30 p.m. Thursday

The finer points of disc golf
The game i!>k.nown as Frisbee gulf.
but Hays resident. Paul Kear. J2. is
quick to say no Frisbees arc u~etl .
'They're discs:·
According to Kear. Frisbee "diS(.'"
golf is played the !'.amc as ball gulf.
'There are 18 holes and 18 baskcb
throughout (Frontier) park,.. Kear said.
Playe~ try to throw the discs into
the basket with thre~ differently designed discs.
The first is called the "driver." A
"driver" disc has sharp edges for di~tance.
An "approach" disc has rounded
edges while a putter disc has flat edgt:~
Kear said.
Kear. who has played disc golf for
the last four years. said one of the
reasons he enjoys the game is becau.,c
walking the two and one-eighth mile
course is good exercise anc.J fun t<)(1.
He also said that Frontier park ha~
had a disc golf course for approximately 10 years.
Carey Wise. Damar scniur. abo
said the disc golf is good e,r,en.:ise,
"but you don' l have to work to<> hard .··
Wise is currently creating a wch
page about disc golf and Frontier park.
The page will be located at http ://
www.idcnet.com/mcwise/indcx.html.

in Wiest Annex 304.

Officers will be
elected and new
members
introduced. Food will be
provided, bring your
favorite beverage.
For more infonnati on, call Rachel
Michelson at 628-

..... ~·.· ...

6352.

Collegiate Repub,icans

The Collegiate Republicans will have
a meeting at 8 p.m.
tomorrow at the
Golden Cue to elect
officers.
For more information, call the Chad
Nelson at 628-8715.

SPURS

Spurs will meet
tomorrow at the
south side of the Memorial Union Cafeteria. They will
hold elections for
new members.

One-ac~,1>la~s

Three student-di-

rected one-act plays
will be presented at
8 p.m. Thursday and
Friday in FeltenStart Theatre. Admission is free.
For more information, call Stephen
Shapiro at 628-4449.

new

members.
For more information. call Melissa
Chaffin at625-4377.

Campus

Bag

The

of regular golf with the skills necessary to accurately throw a golf disc.

i

Brown
Campus

Brown Bag A.A.
group wi 11 meet at
noon today in Picken
3 11 D and at 11:30
a.m. Friday in the

Picken third floor

conference room.
For more infonnation, call Beth
Kufner at 628-4330.

!
II

Photos by

I Mark Bowers

BOTTOM RIGHT:

I

!

Carey Wise, Damar senior, tosses his disc into the "basket" which is the equivalent of the cup in club golf.

I
I

I

I

Ed Lumpkins and Nathan Sack. Hays, attempt to throw their discs back onto the disc golf course from a stand of trees In Frontier Park

Mortar Board will
hold its end of the
year barbecue for the
current and future
members at 5: 30
p.m. today in the Endowment Center.
There will be a mandatory meeting fol-

for

I

Chris Norris, Hays freshman, putts In his disc on the 17th hole of the Frisbee golf course in Frontier Park. Disc golf mixes elements

BOTTOM LEFT:

Mortar Board

lowing

TOP:

laat Saturday. Lumpkln's disc bounced off of a tree and further out of play.

'

I
I

Story by

Kari Sparks
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Over 3 7,000,000* People In
The U.S. & Canada Use
The Internet To.day ...
... Why Aren't You?

- . 28.8 Dial-Up Access
E-Mail Accounts
- . Web Page Development
49 Endless Research Help!

:1

i:!

1!

Advertise in the Leader!

;I

New Jersey Alternative Band
$2 cover

~afRodla,lna

Why move it home for the summer?
Instead store it at. ..

Thursday

night at the

HAVC() S'J'()RAGE SYSTEMS
28th and Augusta
625-5856 (call anytime)
• Convenient - Secure - \Veil Lit

• Easy Access from Hays· major streets
• Units start at Sl9/m0nth

You Swrf' Ir ... >'nu Lnck Ir. .. You Keep thr Key.'

·~

Pink Cadillac

Jn,·entor): :\uditol"1i

$7 per hour

RGIS invenro ~ ~fl("c1al1,h. tlw
nation, largeq 1mentn~ ,en. IL c·.
has <.evcral opcn1ni;1~ fn r rncr
~et1c rndt\ ,dual, in the H.1\ , .1rr;1

Paid tratnrniz . part rime ""'~ .
hour~ \ ar:, thrriui.:h r,ur ~a, h

month

Adult tricycle drag racing
sign-up at 9:30 p.m.
racing starts at IO p. m.

Dinner Specials:
$6.50 Ribeye dinner
2 for 1 well drinks

Th1~ I~ an n.:~l}c:,t nr r n niin1t~
for homemaker<. .rnd ~ttt<knr,.

and for rndr vHiu,ll~ ln, ,lrniz fn r

ettra 1ncn mt' \fu<.t N' Iii ,c.1r\
of age

For !Tk)re 1n{0rrn.H1,~ n .ind ,, ,
\C~ule an inter. ,e"" . .:all
Sate at q13-62~ --q~I \t,,nd.1\
snd Tue~A~ N't\l rrn fl .l ~1 o

pm
Th,~ could
the ,1pf""'ctunrt\
yoo· ve ~n ....,anini for
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Psi Chi

Psi Chi will hold
its last meeting at
6:30 p.m. Thursday

The finer points of disc golf
The game i~ known as Frisbee gulf,
but Hays resident. Paul Kear. .'2 . is
quick to say no Frisbees arc u~cd.
"They·re discs,"
According to Kear, Frisbee ''ll isl·"
gulf is played the same as ball gulf.
'There are 18 holes and 18 basli.eb
throughout (Frontier)park:· Kearsaid.
Players try to 1hrow the discs into
the basket with three differenlly designed discs.
The first is called the "driver .·· A
"driver" disc has sharp edges for d i~tance,
An ''approach" disc has rounded
edges while a putter disc has Oat edge:~
Kear said.
Kear. who has played disc golf fur
the last four years. said one of the
reasons he enjoys 1he game is becau~c
walking the two and one-eighch rni k
course is good exercise and fun to<l,
He also said that Frontier park h,b
had a disc golf course for appro;r.ima1el y 10 years.
Carey Wise. Damar senior. ab o
said the disc golf is goo<l exercise.
"bu1youdon'thave to work tO<> hard ."
Wise is curre ntly creating a wch
page about disc golf and Frontier park ,
The page will be located at http ://
www .idcnet.com/mcwise/indcx,html.

in Wiest Annex 304.

Officers will be
elected and new
members
introduced. Food will be
provided, bring your
favorite beverage.
For more information, call Rachel
Michelson at 628-

.

.

.
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Collegiate RepubJi·
cans

The Collegiate Republicans will have
a meeting at 8 p.m.
tomorrow at the
Golden Cue to elect
officers.
For more information, call the Chad
Nelson at 628-8715.

SPURS

Spurs will meet
tomorrow at the
south side of the Memorial Union Cafeteria. They will
hold elections for
new members.

One-ac~,J>la~s
Three student-directed one-act plays
will be presented at
8 p.m. Thursday and
Friday in FeltenStart Theatre. Admission is free.
For more information, call Stephen
Shapiro at 628-4449.
Mortar Board
Mortar Board will
hold its end of the
year barbecue for the
current and future
members at 5:30
p.m. today in the Endowment Center.
There will be a mandatory meeting following for new
members.
For more information. call Melissa
Chaffin at 625-43 77.
Campus
Bag

Brown

The
Campus
Brown Bag A.A.
group will meet at
noon today in Picken
3 11 D and at 11 :30
a.m. Friday in the
Picken third fl oor
conference room.
For more infonnation, call Beth
Kufner at 628-4330.

TOP:

Chris Norris, Hays freshman, putts in his disc on the 17th hole of the Frisbee golf course In Frontier Park. Oise golf mixes elements
of regular golf with the skills necessary to accurately throw a golf disc.

Photos by

BOTTOM RIGHT:

Mark Bowers

Carey Wise, Damar senior, tosses his disc into the "basket" which is the equivalent of the cup in club golf.

Story by

BOTTOM LEFT:

Ed Lumpkins and Nathan Sack. Hays, attempt to throw their discs back onto the disc golf course from a stand of trees In Frontier Park
last Saturday. Lumpkln's disc bounced off of a tree and further out of play.

Kari Sparks

i Advertise in the Leader!
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Over 37,000,000* People In
The U.S. & Canada Use
The Internet To.day ...
.... .,,....
... Why Aren't You?
•

;1

,,.

- . 28.8 Dial-Up Access
- . E-Mail Accounts
. - Web Page Development

._ Endless Research Help!

New Jersey Alternative Band

Why move it home for the summer?
Instead store it at. ..

Thursdav.,
night at the

HAVC(> Sl'()RAGE SYSTEMS
28th and Augusta
625-5856 (call anytime)
• Con venient - Secure - \Veil Lit
• Easy Access from Hays· m ajor streets
• Unit s stan at $19/month
Ynu Sto r<' Ir ...

$2 cover

~ o , R a d l o,fno.

>'n u Lnck It ... Yo u K eep thr Key.'

IJ.A

Pink Cadillac

Jn,·entor)· Auditor;
$7 per hour

RGLS IO \'enro~ ~rec 1al1 ,h . !h i'
na11onc. largeq in, entnr:, ,er\ l l ,· ,

ha~ c.c\·c ral o pcnrn~ , fo r rnrr
~ e1I c rndr\ rduall in In<". H,1\ l .1rra

Paid tr.uniniz. pan rrml' nn l ~,
ho u r\ \ ar:-, th rn 11ji:h /"lllt ra, h

month

Adult tricycle drag racing
sign-up at 9 :30 p.m.
racing starts at 10 p .m .

Dinner Spccia1s :
$6.50 Ribeye dinne r
2 for 1 well drinks

Th ie. I C.

an

t'~ C('! J('n! " rr'1rt1 in 1! ~

for ho me maker, ,r nd qudcnr, ,

and for 1ndrv 1rl u.,lc. J,-. ,l miz i, ,r
eura 1ncmne '.'.f uq h<' J .f< \ e.v,
of a~e
For more 1nf0rm .H1e1n .t nd ,, ,
~~uk an rn rer.1ev.. . ..: all
:'liare at q 1.~-61~ - _q,,;, I :'-f, 1 n<l.1\
3nd T~ "'fa~ h<'t ..., r t"n 6 ,l nd Q

pm
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Autocross racing
becomes a passion
Joe Starkey
AP Writer

GREENSBURG, Pa. (AP) Every so
often, during a peaceful drive through
Nonh Park, John Holz.er happened
upon a wondrous sight: Automobiles
of every shape and kind speeding
around in circles through a vacant
parking lot next totheswimmingpool.
Hol1.er reached the point 11 years
ago where he had to find out what this
madness was about. He wanted 10
whisk his Nissan 200 SX through the
pylon-laced course.
"I thought. you know. I'm 53 years
old. and if I don't try this now, 1never
will,"Holzersaid. "ljustcameupand
asked them what I needed. They told
me, 'Registration and a helmet."'
That was Holzer's introduction to
the North HillsSporuCarClub, which
has been running amateur autocross
events since 1958 at North Park.
Autocross is a motor sport where
drivers lake solo rides through a short
obstacle course, perhaps a half-mile
long. Plastic cones line the course,
MARK BOWERS / UnlVftf91ty LudM
creating a complex serpentine. The
challenge is to complete the course as
fast as possible without hitting the
Tyson Balza, Hutchinson funlor, and Hunter McMIiian, Clearwater junior, chase down the ball while two others look on In a game
cones.
of roller hockey In the back parking lot of McMlndes Hall last Friday.
oldest
NHSCC
.____________________________________________________..J atHolzer.
64, willthe
never
forget
his firstmember
ride on

Slap shot

Tigers sweep Mesa State in doubleheader

Marc Menard

them into a tie for second place with
Mesa State.
Staff Writer
In the first game.junior hurler Tim
The Fort Hays State bascbaU team, Taylor went the distance as he scaton the strength of solid hitting swept tered three hits with three strikeouts
a doubleheader against Mesa State to get the victory. Taylor also had a
College in a battle for second place in lot of help at the plate as each of the
the Rocky Mountain Athletic Confer- eight starters recorded at least one hit
each.
ence standings.
Leading the way offensively for
It was a day for hitters as the Tigers
racked up 19 runs on 18 hits to win the the Tigers was junior third baseman
Jeff Neher who was a perfect four-for
opener, 19-2.
The Tigers came back in the sec- -four from the plate with a double and
ond game with more of the same, as an RBI .
The Tigers also got a big offensive
they 1otaled 26ruts. 10 for extra bases,
including four home runs to outlast performance from senior second
ba5eman Jaime Varela who was threethe Mavericks 20-1 I.
The sweep improves the Tigers for-fi ve from the plate with a double.
RMAC record to 20-8 and moves a home run and five RB I's.

Collecting two hits each for the
Tigers were seniors Brian Kc<.:k.
Dionandre Josenberger. Dave Bies.
and Corey Car·wer and junior Jerry
Valdez. Senior outfielder Brad Seusy
also collected a hit in the first game.
In the second game, the Maverick-;
jumped to a quick 3-0 lead in the top
of the first only to have the Tigers roar
back with thr~ runs of their own in
the bo1tom half.
Going into the bottom of lhe third
the Tigers were do...,n 6-5. hut busted
loose with bats a~ they scored six-runs
to take a commanding 11-6 lead; a
lead they would never relinquish.
The Sil run third ,tancd when
Carver drew a walk. then Neher unloaded his fin;i home run of the ~ea-

son. SeuS)' doubled and scored on a
Varela single.
The following hitter, Keck then
doubled in Varela setting the stage for
a rwo run home run from Valdez, the
first of two in the game.
Valde1. added his second two run
shot in the four run fifth inning to give
the Tigers a comfonable I3-7 lead.
Sophomore hurler Aaron Cleveland who pitched four and two-thirds
innings of relief for starter senior hurler
Shawn Oakland. recorded the victory
to improve his record to 6-0.
The Tigers will return to action
Wednesday night as they fa<:e Sterting College in a single. nine inning
i:ontcst at Larks Park. The game is
~-:heduled to stan at 7 p.m.

Tracksters win team titles at Sterling Invitational
Rod Smith

Staff Writer
Mindy Lyne, Lincoln junior, led a
small group of Tigers placers Friday
and Saturday at the Drake Relays.
Lyne placed fifth in the javelin
with her throw of 152 feel 7 inches
and was the highest American finisher in all throwing events, in lx>lh
the college and university divisions.
Other lop seven finishes al Drake
included:
• 400-meter shuttle hurdle relav;
Jennifer Nowak. Marion senior; Je~nifer Nylund; Scandia ~ophomorc;
Gina Protcr. Natoma freshman: and
Chantay Brush. McPherson junior.
combined to break the school record

by nearly two se<.:onds placing fifth in
62 .2 seconds.
• Men's 4,c.800-mcter relay.: A.J .
Lee. Assaria junior; Jason Shanahan.
McKinney. Tel<.asjunior; T.J. Trout.
Minneapolis junior; and Ryan Liess,
Goodland sophomore, teamed up to
run a season·s hest hy 11 seconds
placing third in 7:40.0
• Men's distance medley relay:
Clarence Bass, Colorado Spring~.
Colo .. sophomore. combined with
Lee.Shanahan and Trout and bettered
last week's relay time by ~ome 25
.-.econds placing seventh in 10:09.0
1lle rest of the Tigers. those not
competing at Drake. competed at the
Sterling lnvirational. where hoth
men·~ and women·.-. teams won team

titles.
The ,nen scored 261> p<>1nts. while
the women tallied 240.
The Tigers had 19 fir<.t place finishes on the day. including 16 individual titles and three relay~.
Kris Osthoff. Athol ,cn1or. lead a
..,"" eep of the women·, ~hot put.
Osthoff won the event and hettered her NCAA qualifying mark w11h
her thmw of ~-K l/2
Al!>Oplacing in th<: shot putJcnnt fer
Zaboknsky. Barne.-. ,en1or. fintshcd
second; Michelle Nichol. Clanin
freshman. placed third; Angie Morgan . Bum\ junior. rook founh : an1l
Erin Leiker. Hay, frc<.hman . took fifth .
The FHSU women aho \~ept rhe
top three place<. in the discus. the top

CLASSIFIEDS

HELP WANTI:D

International Employment Earn up to S25-S45/hour
teaching basic conver<;ational English in Japan, Taiwan or S . Korea. No teach ing background or Asian languages required For info.
call: (206) 971-3570 e~t .
J57742.
SCrui~ Shi~ Hiring' Students Needed' SSS+FRF.E
travel (Carih~an. Europe.
Hawaii') Season al/Perm a.
nent. no Exprr Nect>-.-.ary.
Gde . 919-929-4~QR ext.
Cl 127.

TEACH ESGLISH IS KOREA - Positions availahle
monthly. BA or BS degree required l 'S$ I8500-S23.400/yr.
Accommodation & round-trip
airfare provided. Send Rec.ume.
copy of diploma. and copy of
pasc:.port to : Rok Ji Corporation. Chun Bantz Bldg .. I 5.t- 1)
Samsung Dong, Kang:-..; am Gu.
Seoul. Korea I 3~-090. TEL:
011-82-2-'.'\5~-JOBS (~6271
FAX O l l-R:!-2-552-JF AX
( .1 _
1 291

~ational Parb Hiring - Po<'it·
tion~ are anilahle at ~ational
Park~. ForcM.\ & Wildlife Pr-e~rvc~. Excel'lcnt benefit~ +
bonu~~, Call: 1-~971-3620

two place, in the high jump and hammer throw, five our of six places in the
3.000. and four out of the top five
places in the 5.000.
The FHSU men won hoth relays.
finished first and second in the javelin, s1,1,ep1 the top three places in the
pole vault and the 3.000-mcter steeplecha,e. and took rhe top four spots in
the 5.000.
Jennifer We~!. Abilene junior. won
hoth women's distance race~. the
3.000 in 11 07.4 and che 5.<m in
IH:52. 1.

Heather Delong. Rus~ll fresh man. won individual 1itlcs in the high
jump and 100 and anchored the
women·., 4,d00-mcter relay lo another fir<.t place finish .

HEALTH~ Concerned about
our EARTH! Willing to earn an
aoove average income~ Contact Susan al 62J-4970.

~:: ~: E.1:.:~;~:~;

speeds of 50 miles per hour. which
might nut seem fast until you get
behind the wheel and attempt several
90-degree turns al that speed.
"After my first run, I'll tell you
what, my feet were 2 feet off the
ground, and they didn't come down
for the rest of the day," said Holzer,
who was the NHSCC' s all-around
champion last season. "I loved it. I
had been searching for ... well, I guess
it .satisfied a desire to go fast."
With 20 new members in the past
year, the NHSCC has a constituency
of more rhan I 00. It offers eight
autocross events rhis season. all at
North Park. The season runs from
March to October.
Holzer isn't the only NHSCC member who got hooked on his first ride.
"This spon is addicting," said longtime NHSCC member Larry Sreckel.

a McCandless Township resident.
"Take one run and you 're either
hooked for life or you' re never doing
it again."
Autocross e\·ents are like old Grateful Dead com:ens: Half the fun is
interacting wich the crowd. There is
not a huge following, but with only
one car racing at a time. most uf the
drivers are on the sidelines. Walk up
to virtually any one of them. ask a
question about cars. and you might
not get in another word for 10 minutes.
These men an<l women, ranging in
age from I 8 to 64. are ccrti fied car
fanatics. They are a mix of Mario
Andrctti wannabe.es who have seuled
for a slice of reality and average folks
looking for a little excitement.
"Everybody here is a car enthusia.\l
to one degree or another." Steckel
said. "And everybody has financial
limits. This lets you get the edge off
!hat competitive urge without taking
your hank account straight down the
sewer.
"Pl us. the events arc on Sundays, so
you can actually hold down a regular
job and don't have to travel around
the landscape paying ridiculous
amounts of money for hotels, trailers
and all the stuff rhat full race teams
do."
Shaler resident Bret Moyer is one of
the more interesting characters in the
NHSCC. A 1984 North Allegheny
High School graduate, he has been
building race cars for a living since
1990. Moyer runs AutoWori1. a racecar shop in Expon. Westmoreland
County. where he builds road race
cars for the Sports Car Club of
America. Some of the cars he built
have raced at Watkins Glen. N.Y.
among other familiar sires.
Moyer left Piusburgh in 1988 10
attend Chaffey College in California.
where he earned a certificate in race
car design and technology.
"To my knowledge, it's one of only
two schools in the country 1ha1 offer
that type of program." Moyer said. "It
was excellent."
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Bod~
L ,p1-,·~~ions
Tattooing, airbrushing & piercing . By appointment only~
Autoclave sterilization. Sew
Needles per customer. Your
designs or ours . Fincline.
Freehand. Cover-ups. Ruc;c;ell.
Ks. Call 483-2863

628-5304.
Join the fir'il adult Co-Ed Putt

Putt GolfToumamcnt to be held
April 30 at 6:30 p.m. The entry
deadline is c:.et for April 26. The
entry fee is $10 per couple for

TropJCal Rc,orh H1rin~ - En- SERVICES PROVIDED
try-levc-1 & career pm1tiom.
availahle worldwide ! Hawaii. RAlSE SSS - The Citihank 36 hole,; . For more information
~e~ico, Carihhcan. etc 1 r-und-ra1-.er 11, here to help you' call The Haye; Recreation ComWait,taff.
hol1,ckecpers. Fast. Eac:.y . So Ri"k or Finan- mis'iion at 623-2650
S(TBA dive leader-,. fitncc." cial ohligation - Greeks.
coun~lor, and mnre Call Rc - (iroup-.. Cluh.-.. Motivated ln- FOR RE~T
,;;on Employment Scr-1ccc. I· dividual'i. CALL Sow' Raise
S500 in only one week' 1800) Sow renting for c;ummcr and
206-97 J ._16()') C'\'.I R~7iJJ
fall. houc.cc; and apanments
~62- !9R2 ext 3~
62R-8354 or f,25-36('.() .
City of l...aCrm"<' 1, accepting
application~ for P4>0I manager. S1~ht Secunty Joh,;, - Up to 30
WSI required. and lifr ~uards. hours per week during ~mec;- :--;ow renttng apt. and hou~~
WSI preferred for the I 9%pool tcr; Potential for full-time "um- Availahle June I. 625- 7521 .
,;ca.c,on. Appl~ at the City Of- mer employment; 9 p.m. to 5
fice hy ~rm . Apnl 11 EOE a.m.: S-4 .25 per hour; Immedi- I. 2 or I + Oen .., hedrnom apart ate opening" available; Contact: mcnts. Availahle June I Walle
about
your Univenity Police, Sid Carlile, to school.. 218 W. 9th. and 505
Concerned

This Thursday
at..,The HOME

Don't
rmss
50X 50
night!
•

50¢ draws
50¢ wells
No Cover
18 to enter

21 to drink

W . 7th. Water/trash
cluded . 625-8887 .

in-

Apa11men1.-.. 1n collage area
ava1lahlc ~1ay I or June I.
S3h5 to $395 plu'i gas & electric . Profec;,;,tonal Rental
\1anagemcnt. n:8-) IJ9.

FOR SALE
Je,1,1ca ~kC\tntod: wedding
gown and veil. never \L·om .
Si1.e 14 Call 625-45<x'l ~1-F
1996 Emerald ~reen Toyota
Corola. Dual a1rha~~. A C: .
A~/P.<-1 casc..etre . Mu<;t ,ac rifice Call 625-5471.

92 Honda CRR600~ Se-cat
600 E. 7th. or call 628-2~R~

